Helen Parro
January 22, 1938 - September 7, 2016

Helen Parro was born on the Southside of Chicago, Illinois to the loving union of Bonifacio
and Cecilia Perez. Helen spent her childhood growing up in Chicago and attended Bright
School in South Deering.
Helen, plain and simple, loved life! Helen was always seen happy and chipper. To Helen,
sadness and needless anxiety was thrown to the curbside. However, shopping at
“Segunda’s” (Thrift Stores), eating at local restaurants, and matchmaking was at the
forefront. Helen was known to whip up a hearty, full meal in a matter of minutes. This lead
to many eating at her modest table, enjoying her beautiful personality.
Other things on her mind were her children and grandchildren whom she asked about
daily. More importantly though was speaking of her faith in God.
After a study of the Bible, Helen dedicated her life to Jehovah. She symbolized her
dedication through water baptism on November 1, 1976, becoming one of Jehovah’s
Witnesses. Speaking about her God Jehovah came naturally. No one was spared of her
preaching tactics. Relatives, neighbors, patients, nurses, doctors, surgeons, paramedics,
intimidating individuals, and well-groomed men, everyone was preached to! Jehovah’s
name was told and spread by her, a faithful witness, Helen Parro.
On September 7, 2016, Helen fell asleep in death. Her joyful, resilient, amazing
disposition will always be remembered. Soon, according to her own faith and what is in
the Holy Scriptures, we will enjoy her again as a perfect woman, on a paradise earth.
Helen leaves to cherish her loving memories, her children, Daniel Duvernay, Donald
Duvernay (Barbara), Susan Arredondo (Timothy), Maria Martinez (Jaime), Manuel Ramos
(Lourdes) and Charlie Flores (Luisa); and a host of grandchildren, great grandchildren and
friends.
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Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses (99th)
9837 South Torrence, Chicago, IL, US

Comments

“

May Jehovah's love and the love of the brotherhood bring you comfort until we see
our dear sister again. Isaiah 41:10
Evette Williams

Evette Williams - September 20, 2016 at 07:11 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services - September 19, 2016 at 10:30 AM

